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The R07al Proclamation of 1763 provî&éd that no
Indian ocrald be disposseszed of hia lands without his consent
and the consent of the Crawn# In acoordance with this principleftreaties-have-been made from time to time with various Indian
tribes durîng the opening up of the country for setUemerité
In general the terms were that., in recognition of the surrendering
of lndian-interest In the soile the Crown undertook to set aside
reserves and provide other beaefits suoh as cash payments.,
annuitieEr.-oducational facilitîes and other côhsiderations.
About half the Indian pojýalatIon of Canada are under formel
treaties» The needs of Indiana not under treaty, however, receive
no less attention from the Governwent on that aecoanto.

The followIng is a suzmary of the main provisions of
Canadian Indian treaties.- It maY be noted tbatthâse treatles
do not inelude the Iroquois of-Brahtford and Tyondinaga orz certain
other groupe who immigrated to.Canada from whàt is now theUnited
States e-ad-were given reserve lands in Canada. The distinction
ia'that the treaties were zade with the original Indian inhabîtantop,
Chippewgs and Misaîssaguas,, whoseýýàriginal Interest In the soil
in 'Upper Canada hadto b.e extinguiàheda,

Province of Ca=dalLeaties

Robinson SF rior Treat September 7tht 1850 between the
Province of Canada and the Ojibwa
Indiana - 1ïortherft shore and hinterland
of Lake Superior*

'Area coded, 16,,70.0 square milese

EobinsonRuron TreÉÉÉ $eptember 9th, 1850 between the
Provinde of Canada and-the OJlbwa
Inuana , northoria shore and ilint er-
land of Lake Haroue.

Area:eeded, :ý5,,700 square milese.-

Ludians pz miae« -. Not, to selle legse or dispose of
minerais or otj3.ë3ý reserve products
mithoitt consent:oe the Sa.perintendeat,
General of. ilidian'Artaixe ahd not'to.

solze no OAD.Jta, or fa»llytô-Yâa,
git and fiah

exq0pt oil liý44so*cupjed7: by. iAd-ividuald
or oompanion with:éoni3,ent *f'
(no eatrIction aa.to regulatlon

lrotâl cash payïaat.at--treat ce
:'Perpetual aAmity 0:r lai-Oô

Area a-11, portîons of the'orsAt
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